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Studies i,n Historlt

considerations. How much Nero himself already knewabout the
plot is uncertain; but on a later occasion he laughingly quoted
the Greek proverb: 'Mushrooms are the food of the gods', and
added that mushrooms had, in f,act, made a god of his pre-
decessor.

Agrippina satisfied herself that Locusta's amanita phalloidu
was a wonderfully effective drug, when (according to Dio
Cassius) she killed her enemy MarcusJulius Silanus with a dose

of the poison that had been prepared for Claudius. Nor does this
seem to have been her last use of it. Tacitus reports that
Annaeus Serenus, Commander of Nero's Bodyguard (whom we
meet elsewhere as an intimate friend of Seneca's) assisted

Nero's secret liaison with a slave-girl named Acte; and that Nero
appealed to Seneca for help when Agrippina got wind of the
affair. But Tacitus omits to mention Agrippina's revenge on
Serenus, and we must turn to Pliny's Natural History for the
information:

The safest fungi are those, the flesh of which is red, the colour
being more pronounced than that of the mushroom. The next
best are the white ones, the stems of which have a head very
similar to the cap worn by the Flamensl and a third kind are the
suilli ('piglets'), very conveniently adapted for poisoning. Indeed,
it is but very recently that they have carried off whole families,
and all the guests at a banquet; Annaeus Serenus, for instance, the
commander of Nero's Guard, together with all the tribunes and
centurions. What great pleasure, then, can there be in partaking
ofa dish ofso doubtful a character as this?

Pliny means, I suppose, that amnnita phalloides can readily be
smuggled into a harmless dish of o.manita caesarea, with no chance
of immediate discovery, and with spectacular success, especially
if one does not care how many others, besides the intended
victim, die horribly from it.*

r A limiled edition of the Wassons' monumental work on mushrooms, Mushroontt,
Russia and History, was published last year by Pantheon Books (New York), at $ t.r5
a copy. It is aviilablelt the British'Mrser*, if anyone wishb-s to supplemcnt lris
kno*fedge of the Claudius case with a fascinating account of the similar Girlrd
case early in rgIB; few other copies have reached the British Isles.

3IB

Wltat lTood the Centaurs ate

T HAVE never in my lifc visited Athens, Corinth, Mycenae,
lConstantinoplc or .Jcrusalcm. The truth is, I dislike sight-
seeing and scheduled ancient monuments, and have no time to
spare for leisured foreign travel. The Arabs are probably right
in their view that the human spirit cannot fly faster than the
trot of a camel and, if the body has gone ahead by Cadillac,
plane or express-train, may take several days to catch up. It is
bad enough when a modern elevator flashes me past twenty
storeys. I always have to wait a minute or two at the top for my
rustic spirit to follow by the stairs. But I do enjoy travelling full-
speed in the wilder regions of my own, some say crazy, head.

'What song the Sirens sang, or what name Achilles assumed
when he hid himself among women, though puzzling questions,
are not beyond all conjecture,' wrote Sir Thomas Browne, some
three centuries ago, in Urn Burial. Both these questions-the one
about Achilles was, it happens, propounded by the Bmperor
Tiberius-are puzzling only in so far as the answers depend on
knowing at which season of the year Achilles hid among the
women, and how many Sirens sang: mythical facts not beyond
anthropological conjecture. So, after first reading (Irn Burial, I
could not rest until I had proved to my own satisfaction that
Achilles called himself 'Drosoessa' ('the Dewy One'), because
it was Springtime when he hid among those girls on the island
of Scyros; and that what the three-times-three Sirens sang
might be reconstructed from slightly Christianized versions of
their chant extant in Old Irish.

Three questions that have lately engrossed me still more are
these: what food the Centaurs ate; by what name the God
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Studies in History

Dionysus was known to the Maenads; and what lies behind the
story of Samson and the three hundred foxes which he sent
among the Phitistine cornfields. Since every right-minded
romantic has a warrn feeling for Centaurs, Maenads, and Sam-
son, a stage-by-stage report on my mental journey in search of
the answers will perhaps amuse some of you.

It started on April r3th last year, when our Majorcan post-

man brought me a regal gift: a signed, limited folio-edition
(Copy No. z) of Valentina and Gordon Wasson's two-volume
life-work on mushrooms. Hitherto I had read only the shorter,
r95z proofversion, outdated by their sensational discovery in
rg53 of an ancient Mexican mushroom cult, generally believed
extinct, but still very much alive in Oaxaca province. Soon
afterwards, Life Magazine published an account of their adven-
tures, so I need say no more than this: that the eating of sacred
mushrooms gave my matter-of-fact New York friends-her a
physician, him a banker-visions of a heavenly kingdom so

glorious and bejewelled that the warning of the cuandero, or
oracular priest, did not seem exaggerated. He had said: 'This
food will take you thither where God dwells!' The Wassons'
experiences went far to justify a hunch which the three of us

shared-after a correspondence lasting for several years-that
the m2cophobia, dne irrational fear of mushrooms, felt by a great
part of mankind, is a left-over from an ancestral religious awe.- 

A simple anecdote from childhood. My sisters and I spent a
summer holiday on our grandfather's Bavarian estate. Mother,
who had been brought up there, used to send us into the forest,

most afternoons, with some young German cousins. The cousins

taught us how to recognize by sight and smell many varieties of
edible mushrooms which grew under the pines or in the clear-
ings. Nobody seemed at all afraid that one of us might get

poisoned: we soon knew the Ttiubling, the Eierschwamm, the
715rrt;og, the SteinpiQ, and the rest. Our finds would be served

foi supper with delicious sauces by fat Fannie, the cook That
must hive been in 19o6. Next year, spending our holidays as

usual in North Walei, we came on patches of these Bavarian

mushrooms growing abundantly near the house. Of course wc
filled every-available basket andhat and hurried homc in
triumph. N4other, however, raised her hands in horror: 'Throw
them iway at once, dear children! They are deadly poison!'
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'But, Mother, they look and smell exactly the same as . . .'
'Throw them away, I tell you! No, bury them in the garden,

it's safer. The mushrooms in Wales may look and smell like
those at Laufzorn, but they are poisonous for all that. Here one
can trust only the cornmon white field-mushroom.'

f have since wondered whether she really believed our Welsh
Ttiublinge and Eierschwiimme to be poisonous-which they were
not-or whether she fcarecl that Mrs Nelson, the irreplaceable
cook, would givc noticc if told to serve them for supper with
delicious sauces, But I am now pretty sure that Mother was not
telling even a whitc lie; becausc the other day a Russian mush-
room-lover assurccl me in all scriousness that some of the
varieties he likcd best at home were poisonous when picked in
Czechoslovakia. He was, of course, mistaken; his information
may have comc from Sudeten-Germans, who had not quite so
catholic a taste for mushrooms as the Czechs and Russians. In
North Wales, I should add, we could pick as many common
white field-mushrooms as we liked, since the villagers thought
them no less poisonous than the rest.

People of British stock are quite content to dismiss myco-
phobia as a social phenomenon hardly worth discussing. 'After
allr' they say, 'most mushrooms are poisonous, so why not play
safe? There are plenty of other things to eat. Why grub around
under rotten tree-stumps for nasty-looking fungi? Leave that to
the Slavs. Life is cheap behind the Iron Curtain.' Yet only three
European mushrooms, amanita phalloidu and two others which
experts alone can differentiate from it, are in fact lethal. You
might as well refuse raspberries because the deadly-nightshade
berry is poisonous; or apples because of the terrible manchineel.

A sound anthropological rule attributes any widespread
disgust for wholesome food, such as horseflesh among Indo-
Europeans, to its having once been taboo. What is tabooed
becomes both very holy and very disgusting-and in accounts of
ancient European sieges the besieged always eat grass, rats, and
leather-jerkins before they slaughter their horses. During both
World Wars, most Englishmen preferred going hungry to buy-
ing tender, ration-freb horse-steaks at the special horsemeat
shops set up.

And another important anthropological rule: every taboo
once had its relaxation. Either all classes broke it on some

32r
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particular day of the year, or else it was generally binding on
everyone except royal or priestly functionaries. In Classical
Greece, even the general prohibition of cannibalism was relaxed
on certain privileged occasions.

Why the English stili abstain from horseflesh is that their
Saxon and Danish ancestors (not to mention the Romans) had
once participated in a sacramental October horse-feast, the
greatest holiday of the year; though horseflesh was taboo at all
other times. However, when the Church banned this feast as
idolatrous-instead of legalizing its quaint customs, as in the
cases of Yule and Easter-the awe it had inspired changed to
revulsion. The Danish authorities even made forcible eating of
horseflesh a deterrent to crime: by r86o, no other meat might be
provided for felons in gaol.

Important taboos are often guarded by strict precautions
against their involuntary breach. It was in this spirit that the
Pharisees discussed the Deuteronomic injunction 'Thou shalt
not seethe a kid in his mother's milk!'-originally a warning
against Orphic sacrifices. 'To avoid so grave a sin, Israelites
must not eat an) kid seethed in milk, for fear this may be its
mother's; nor any lamb either, for fear that a flayed kid may
have been mistaken for a flayed lamb. In fact, they must never
take meat and milk at the same meal.' The ruling became
orthodox Jewish doctrine . The English aversion to frogs' legs, a
great delicacy across the Channel, seems due to ancestral awe
of the toad, the frog's cousin-a creature, by the way, closely
associated with the mushroom taboo and treated with the same
unreasoning hate. So the Wassons and I guessed that the sanc-
tity of a particular mushroom, eaten only by privileged persons
at rare love-feasts, for the sake of the divine ecstasies or hallu-
cinations which it produces t fray have caused the general ban
on all mushrooms whatsoever. In parts of Wales and Brittany
even the field-mushroom is not exempt.

This theory the Wassons strengthened by their exhaustivc
study of mushroom nomenclature in mycophobic areas. Now,
most mothers discourage young children from trying food, lry
making grimaces of disgust, and calling it ca-ca!-an appt:irl to
the toilet taboo, one of the few that children understancl. 'l'lrt:
same principle has apparently been applied to mushrooms in all
mycophobic countries. The ordinary Greek for 'mushroom' is
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rnukes, from which of coursc derive the words 'mycophobe',
'mycology' and, ultimatcly 'mushroom'. Btt mukes also means
'nasal mucous', or 'snot'. Sotnc rnushrootns have far coarser
names-the sort ol worcls ont: Iincls scrawlcd on the walls of
privies in the worst quirrtt:rs ol'tlrc Iargcr citics. Yet one need
not feel surpriscd tlr:rt. growtlrs wit.lr so Ibul :r rcputation are also
regarded as clivinc. l[ is only, so to spcak, Mother saying:
'Ca-ca! Don't t:irt tlral , t:lrilt[x:rr! '

The English, Scarrclirrirvirrrrs, I )utclr, Northcrn }-rcnch, North-
Western Gcrmlurs, (lclts :r,rr<l Grcr:ks h:rvc inhcritcd the gencral
taboo on muslrroorns; yct dicl any o1't]rcsc pcoplc evcr worship
a Mushroom-god, irs thc Mcxicans of Oaxaca do? Another
question: sincc thc ninc hallucinatory mushrooms eaten by the
Wassons werc all nativc Mcxicau varieties-four of them new to
science-do mushrooms with similar properties grow in the
Old World? Even before their Mexican journey, the Wassons
could answer this second question by pointing to the amnnita
muscaria, or'fly-amanite'of Europe. They were aware, more-
over, that though this handsome, scarlet-capped mushroom
with white spots was popularly held to be the deadliest fungus
of all, it had never been known to kill anyone in reasonably
good health. (I should add that the American variety is yellow,
not red, though with the same white spots, and may be more
powerful in its effects.) But the fly-amanite is hot as hot-as I
learned at the age of twelve when I experimentally touched a
piece with the tip of my tongue; it tasted like liquid fire.

The Korjaks of Kamchatka regularly excite themselves with
fly-amanite, and will pay as much as a reindeer for a single dose.
What happens then is that their faces turn puce, and they be-
come possessed of an extraordinary muscular strength, often
combined with a lust to kill, and an overpowering sexual
desire. The excitement induces not only temporal and spatial
delusions-of the sort that fascinated Lewis Carroll's Alice when
she nibbled the mushroom-but also, it is claimed, the gift of
clairvoyance. Moreover, responsible Scandinavian scholars have
ceased to regard the mediaeval Berserk madness as a forrn of
collective insanity; it was deliberately induced, they believe, by
the individual eating of fly-amanite. Berserkgazg ended sud-
denly, after Berserks had been outlawed by royal proclamation

-in Ior5 e.o. (Norway) and rr23 A.D. (Iceland); and the
oooc-c
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clinical picture is characteristic of fly-amanite exciternent as
reported elsewhere-though, indeed, the sagas do not tell us how
the Berserks felt when seized with ecstasy. Fly-amanite, by the
way, does not grow in lceland; it would have had to be im-
ported from Scandinavia.

Now for those Centaurs and Maenads. The Wassons repro-
duce in their book the illustration I discovered for them in the
late Professor A. B. Cook's (eus: an Etruscan mirror-back dating
from 5oo n.c., which shows the Greek hero Ixion tied to a wheel.
No one had previously noticed the mushroom growing at fxion's
feet-perhaps because Professor Cook, with his mind on higher
things, asked readers to disregard the 'flower' in the fore-
ground. Commenting on this mirror, the Wassons drew atten-
tion to the erotic symbolism of lxion's mushroom, which is
sliced lengthwise so that stem and cap appear as though in
coitus.The Wassons are not cursed with a Freudian imagination,
but know that Greek vase-painters and poets always portrayed
Ixion-the mythical ancestor of two pre-Hellenic mountain
tribes named Lapiths and Centaurs-as a sexual delinquent.
In punishment for lxion's attempt to rape the Goddess Hera,
her husband the Almighty God Zeus soon sent him spinning
through space, spread-eagled to a fiery wheel. Yet meanwhile
Ixion had, in his delirium, mistaken a cloud for Hera, and
begotten on it a son named Centaurus; which same Centaurus
(an aberrant, rather than a delinquent) is said to have later
fathered the Hippo-Centaurs-half men and half stallions-by
debauching a herd of Magnesian mares. The Greeks derived the
syllable cent from the work kentron, which means 'goad', or
'stimulation'.

Though Ixion's mushroom appears in cross-section on the
mirror-back, so that the outside of the cap cannot be seen, it
looks to me like a fly-amanite. Two further details of the design
sustain the Wassons' sexual argument: Ixion is wearing a pair of
wings, and the mirror's circular border is decorated with a
length ofivy. The wings plainly refer to the famous erotic charm
mentioned by Theocritus, which made a member of the oppo-
site sex fall madly in love with whoever tied a live wryneck to a
fire-wheel-the fire-wheel being an instrument for kindling fire
by friction-and sent it whizzing giddily around. One of Pin-
d.afs Odes describes how Medea used this charm on Jason,
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newly come to Colchis in search of the Golden Fleece. The
wryneck (a peculiar bird, which hisses like a serpent) was sacred
to the erotic God Dionysus, and gave him the srirname ,Iynges ,

('of the ]ryneck'). Iuy was likcwisc sacrecl to Dionysus, ,r""rn
be seen in almost cvcry vaso-pzLinting of Maenads and Satyrs.
Thus the Etruscan cngravcr sccms to hint at a close association
between lxion thc scx-miuri:rc, and Dionysus the Berserk.

Here it occurrccl to mc thlt, according to certain mytho_
graphers, a vcry rlilli:rcrrt tlivinc punishrncnt had been inflicted
on fxion ancl his son IJt:irithotrs, King of thc l.apiths. (The name
Peirithous-'hc wlro whills arouncl,-suggcsts tt,at t c inherited
his father-Ixion's passions; and, of coursc, hc is chicfly rcmem-
bered for lrlyilg tricd to rapc thc Gocldcss pcrsephone.) Instead
of being giddily whirled through space, father ,rrd ,or, *.r. 

"orl_demned tosit togcther, starving, on a golden bench in Hell, and
watch while delicioLs banquets were served them, but always
tantalizingly whisked away again by the Furies. This form of
torture, which does not seem to fit the crime, at once connects
Ixion with his fellow-criminal Tantalus: for the Furies kept
Tantalus tied for ever to a tree, waist-deep in water, dr _

mouthed-and empty-bellied, while rich fruiis dangled tanta_
lizingly about his head. And Tantalus, who had oftJn dined at
Zeus's table on Mount Olympus, was (it seems) being punished
not only for the crime of having tried to triit tt e gods into
cannibalism but, worse, for having set ambrosia, thJir sacred.
food, before his mortal friends. I wtndered whether fxion and
Peirithous could have committed Tantalus,s crime, since they
suffered so similar a torture? Well, what uas abrosia?

. The p?{"S of 'ambrosia,, the food of the gods, like
'nectar', their drink, is: ,that which confers immortaiity i. Th.
Greek grammarians define ambrosia as a thick porridge of
honey, water) fruit, olive-oil, cheese and pearl-bariey; th"ough
exactly what kind of fruit-whether grup.r, quinces,'applifs,
pearsr- pomegranates, medlars, strawberries, arbutus_berrles, or
figs-is, oddly enough, not specified. And why did they trouble
to mention water among.the ingredients? TLere is something
funny here. Ilave we the least evidence, either, that Greef
cooks, warned by Tantalus,s fate, took care to keep these six
common staples from being serwed together at the same banquet

-as (for instance) orthodoxJews religiously keep milk and meat
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ELAIOS

TUROS

ALPHITA

Next, I wrote down the nectar recipe, namely honey, water
and fruit:

MF],LI

UDOR

KARPOS

And also, while I was about it, thc recipe for kukedn ('mix-
ture'), the draught which the Goddess Dcmeter, during her
search for the lost Persephone, accepted in the palace of King
Celeus at Eleusis-thus breaking a prolonged fast-and which
was thereafter downed in her memory by initiates of the Greater
Mysteries. Kukedn is mint-water mixed with pounded barley:

Studi,ts i,n Iti.rktry

apart, becausc of thc ,yleg, or 'hcclge ', put by thc Pharisce Sages
around the text: 'Thou shalt not seethe a kid in his mother's
milk'? Are the grammarians fooling us?

At this point, I wrote down the Greek words of the ambrosia
recipe, as follows, one underneath the other:

What Food tlte Centaurs Ate

post-Classical forrn of the acljective theotrofiheis, a stock-epithet
for ambrosia-whiclr rnoiuls' god-nourishing'.

So, if mushroorns wt'r'r' lrnrbrcsia, and if ambrosia was mush-
rooms, be pleasccl [o cxrrrrrirr(: t.lrosr: three sets of initial letters-
M-U-K-E-T-A; M-t J-l(; M-tJ-l(-A. You are at liberty to call
rne crazy, but I lclul llrr'.rrr :rs (lrrcr: clcar examples of ogltam
(which was wlrir.t tlrr' ;rrrr:icrrl lrislr bards urllcd the device
of spelling ()ltl :r li('( r'( l wortl lry rrsirrg Ilrr: initia.l lctters of ot]rer
ordinary wolrls). N,l t ll( l,l'l'A rtrrswlrs tlrl r;rrt:stion: 'What do
the gocls crrl.r"; lirr Nllll.. ll'l'r\ is tlrc rrr:r:rr,.;;r.livc of MUKES
('mushroonr'). (ll rrrrry lrc olrilllr.rl tlrrr( llrr. Ii, ot'MtII(ETA
is long, wlrt't'r';rs tlrr' l'l ol l'l l,AI( )S, 'oil', is slrort; but thc
Greeks dicl rrot rlistirrlirrislr lorrgl l,) liorrr slrorl irr tlrcir t:arlicr.
alphabets.) MtIl(,\ :rrrsw('ls tIrt rIrrcs{iorr: 'Wlntgriut[s rnt.: tlrr:
mystic visiorri"; li,r' Nl(lliA is lrrr t'irrlit:r [irrrn r,rl'tlx: wor.cl
MUKES ('rrrrrsl rrrrorrr'). ln thc nr:ctar rccipc, a tcnnin.tl A lbr
ALPIII'I'n ('pt:arl-barley') seems to have droppcd out; since:
'Dernetcr' filcans 'Barley-mother', she could hardly havc f,ailed
to include barley in her kukedn. MUKA again! Now I cor:ld
understand the supererogatory mention of UDOR ('water'),
and the too-general mention of KAI{POS ('fruit'), in the
ambrosia recipe: U and K happened to be represented by those
words in the priestly food-ogham. The Irish bards had a lbod-
<rgharn, too, called biad-ogham by the author of The Book oJ-

Ball2mote (a fourteenth-century tract on Old Irish cryptology),
and found it difficult to prr:vide certaiu letters with farniliar
food-names.

Learned scholars will, of course, dismiss my discover-y as a
mare's nest, or at best an odd verbal coincidence; on the ground
that not a single mushroom figures in the works of Homer,
Hesiod, or even auy of thc Attic drarnatists. The first recorded
mentions, thcy will point out, are Helleuistic, and made cither.
by botanists or physicians. Yet, however strotlg thc dramatists,
scorn for the humble mushroorn may have been, one would
cxpect at least some adrnission that it existed: a metaphor, per-
haps, drawn frorn its suddcn rapid growth; or a term of comic
abuse, as when Shakespeare disposes of a characte.r in Troilus
and Cressida with 'thou toadstool! ' 'Ihis looks to me, learned
scholars, very much like a conspiracy of silence--a conspiracy
natural enough il'mushrooms were the hallucinatory auents
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Then I remembered how the Emperor Nero, after murderirrg
and deifying thc Emperor Claudius, his step-father, had jokcrl
about the drug employed by his professional poisoner Locusl;r:
namely, juice of the lethal amanita p hall oi de s, added to thc an t r u r i I r r

caesareq an edible mushroom of which Claudius was cxllrrv.r
gantly fond. Nero remarked how right the Greeks wu'r' t, r;rll
mushrooms proverbially 'the food of the gods'. Two t:r'rrtrrrics
Iater, the learned philosopher Porphyry, a sworn crrt'rrry o['
Christians, similarly described mushrooms as tlteol'rofth0u.t -2t
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used by the mystagogues in the Eleusinian Mystcrics (sacrecl to
Demeter and Persephone and Dionysus)-thc sccrct o['which
nobody ever blabbed in the course of all those centurir:s. 'I'hcrc
certainly was a secret: are we really expected to belicvc that tlrt:
epoptae, or adepts, derived the visions that made them gasp lirr
wonder {iom a soft drink of mint-flavoured barley-watcr? 'I
trorv not! ' as St Paul saith. Besides, since the Attic drama canrc
under Dionysus's own patronage, Euripides and his feilow-play-
wrights had to be careful what secrets they gave away. Do you
agree? I fear most of you do not. 'The flower in the foregronnd
may be disregarded,'you repeat obstinately.

Well, the Wassons' book arrived in Majorca on April r3th,
1957. On April z7th, reluctantly as usual, I left the island and
set offwith my wife and children for London, dawdling through
France by car at a pace no greater than the trot of a fast camel.
This was our annual visit: to buy books, see friends and rela-
tives, re-stock wardrobes. Three wceks away would be quite
enough. Since I don't drive, but leave that to my wife and my
son William, I had plenty of time for some more wandering
inside my head as France slid by. No need to describe our river-
side fites champitres; or the pleasant auberges routilres, wherc we
slept at night in preference to hotels; or the anxieties ofa clutch
that mysteriously kept slipping, or the wobble that later deve-
loped in the steering . . . I kept mentally turning over the folio
pages of the Wassons' book; mentally, because the two volumes
weigli thirteen pounds between them, and had to be left behind.
An important point made there is that over a great part of the
world.-Greece, Palestine, Persia, China, New Zealand, Mexico

-mushrooms 
are popularly connected with lightning. Plu-

tarch's Conuiaial forcstiorc, rvritten at a time when the taboo orr
the mention of mushrooms had I'eakened-Plutarch was NeLri';i
contemporary-records an argument between a group of plrilo-
sophers on the subject of mushrooms; Plutarch's own contrilnr-
tion being that mushrooms are unlike any tree or herb, L)t't'lurst'
they have no roots and are well known to grow not frorn sr:r'tl,
but from the simple impregnation of the soil by lightnirrpl. 'l'lrt:
\rVassons had found this same belief among the mountnirrct'r's rtl

Oaxaca, where the Mushroom-god is also the [,iglrtrrirrg-11rrl.
'Well,' I thought, 'in Classical Greek religion tlrr' (lorl Zcus,
u.]ro controlled lightning, had been convention:Llly nirt'ri by
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Cronus on Rhca. Rut wh:rt about Dionysus-born from a flash
of lightning that irnprt:grntt:cl thc Undcrworld-goddess Semele?

If my argumcnt Irr,lrl, l)iorrysus, who played a paft in the
Mysteries not orrly ol'tlrr: (lrrl<lcss<:s l)cmeter and Persephone,
but of the Gorl<k'ss l{lrr':r. loo, rrury oncc have been the Mush-
room-god. Anrl tlrc lly-:rrrrrrrritc rrrly lravc bccn the secret agent
which sent lris Mir.r'rrrrtls r;r11irrr1, witlr lioth on their lips, across
the wild hills, lt':rlirrl' itr picr:t's ,tttt'tt lt,tttl bcasts-among them
Pentheus ol' 'l'lrt'lrcs lrrrrl ( )r'plrcrrs ol' Maccclonia. Pcntheus,
according to I,)rrlipirlls, lrrrrl Iris lrt':rrl wrr:rrclrrrcl off by Maenads
who incluck'rl lris owrr lovirrg Jrrol.lrt,r' AgiLvr'. ()rphcus suffered
the same unrrsrr;rl ljrlr'. Sirrr:c tlrt:y clic:rl irs r(:prcscntatives of
Dionysus, ditl il lrcllrirlrs rt:li:r tt-r tlrc ncccssary rcmoval of the
sacred mushrrrorrr-t:lr1> lirrrn its stalk? I)ionysus's clevotces at first
drank bccr, l:rt:r:cl with the toxic juice of yellow ivy-hence the
sacred ivy-wlcrLth-and later took to wine. But they drank this,
presumlrbly, to wash down the fiery fragments of mushroom;
because to tear even a kid in pieces, such fantastic muscular
strength is needed as no beer or wine or mead can provide.
Towards the close of the seventh century n.c., the tyrants of
Athens, Corinth and Sicyon legalized Dionysus's worship in
their cities, apparently as a means of exercising some control
over the Bacchic orgies, which had caused serious breaches of
the peace. A hundred years later, Dionysus was considered
civilized enough for enrolment among the Twelve Olympians:
the Goddess Hestia being presumed to have relinquished her
Council seat in his favour. After that, no more old-type out-
breaks of Bacchic madness are recorded; nothing worse than
cases of vinous abandon.

One strange early myth concerns Dionysus's invasion of
Bactria with his army of Satyrs and Maenads. This legend can-
not have been a parody of Alexander's expedition to Bactria
and beyond in 327 n.c., since Euripides had mentioned it in
his Baccltae, some eighty years previously. Indeed, because the
Bacchae was first staged at the Madeconian court, Alexander
seems rather to have copied Dionysus. Yet no record exists of an
earlier Greek expedition than Alexander's to the Far East. Then
does the Dionysus invasion story refer to some small Berserk
foray from Macedonia into Thrace-Midas, we learn from a
sixth-century source, entertained one of the stragglers near the
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M itt:r'r lor r i : r r r l\ l, )r r r r I I I r1 )rlr i urn_*the members of which suffered
lirrrn Ilrc rl, lrrsiorr (clrar:rcteristic of fly-amanite intoxication)
t.lrut tlrly lr:rrl t.r'iurnphantly covered many thousands of rniles?

If so, the fly-amanite may have changed the course of Euro-
pean history, and even been the reason why the common lan-
guage of Britain and the States is not a barbarous dialect of
Greek. Let me explain this paradox. Alexander the Great had
inherited from his father, King Philip of Macedon, the best
army in Europe; equipped with a new tactical device, the
phalanx, which could break any army opposed to it by bringing
to bear a maximum concentration of spear-power at a given
point. Philip had already conquered Thrace and overawed all
Greece. Why did Alcxanclcr not fulfil Philip's dream of making
Macedonia thc rulc:r o['tlrc (]rcck workl? Truc, he completed
the subjugation of Grt:r'<:r: itscll':rrrrl, :rlicr st'izing thc cities of
Ionia from thc Pcrsiatrs, tttovr'<l sorrllr lo ()c(:ul)y tlrc Grcck-
speaking colonies of Syria :rrrtl l'itk'stirrr'. llrrl lvlry rlirl lrt rrot

then add the Western Grecks to lris tl<,rrrirriorrs citils ol'
Sicily, Southern Italy, Campania, Soutlxrrn l'r'lr.rrt:r', l'):rslcrrr ;rrr<l

Southern Spain? Who could have stoppcd hirrr' llr: lrir.rl tlrr'
infantry, he had the ships, he had a fine cavalry arm, lrr: r:rrioyt'cl
complcte sovereignty. The Romans were not yet a dominant
power in Italy, but divided among themselves and still engaged
in local campaigns against their Etruscan, Latin and Samnitc
neighbours. The phalanx would have gone through the Romans'
rigid lines like a knife through pie-crust, and very soon Greek
would have become the official language of Western Europe.
Instead, Alexander marched far out of the Greek area in zr

seemingly idle progress towards the Far East. Why? Was it.

because, when he consulted the Oracle of Zeus Ammon in tht:
Oasis of Siwwa, the priests confirmed him in his belief that Ix:
was not really King Philip's son, but (as his mother Olympias
claimed) the offspring of her midnight love-adventure witlr
Almighty Zeus who came in the guise of a serpent? Alexanclcr
wished to prove himself at last the equal of his divine half-
brother Dionysus. Now Dionysus, according to Euripides, had
destroyed the armies of the Persians, conquered all Asia Minor,
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visited Arabia Fclix, and roamcrl with his Satyrs and Maenads
as far as Bactria; hc luxl :tlso purrishcd thc Thebans for a refusal
to worship his gocllrt:irtl, by st:rr<1ins the women mad and en-
couraging thcm to lrrrrrlt:r tlrcir own children. Alexander im-
proved on this rt:t:orrl: wlrt:rr llrt: '['lrt'llans disowned his power,
he razed their r;ity, lrrrtt:lrcrr'<l rrrosl ol'thcnr and sold the rest as
slaves; he also rn;rlr:lrr'<l rrrrrt:lr liLrtlrt'r tlurrr Ilactria, founding
citiesinlndiiritscll'; rrrrrl llrr'flr'r'l wlrir:lr lrt'btriltonthcHuphrates
for the invrrsiorr ol'Ar':rlriit l,'r'lix wls prcvr.rrtr:rl liorn sailing only
by his clt:atlr. Alcx;rrrrlcr''s rt'('ill('sl rrrisllrkr: Iurs llr:cn to compete
with Dionysus:rs r <lrirrlttr'; lrt'tlit'<l l[it:r lr tlrrct:-cl:ry carousal.

It is tnrc [luLt. lirttl rrryllrolouists StriLbo, Arriarr and Dio-
dorus Siculrrs t:rr:<[it l)ionysus witlr thc corrqucst of Inclia, the
founding ol't:i tit's tlrr:rt:, irnd thc sprcad oI his worship; but this
reads likc iL pious attompt to makc Dionysus thc cqual of
Alexandcr.

*

Dionysus's own feasts were called 'the Ambrosiz'-1'sps21,
the Ambrosia-and took place during the mushroom season.
Were they originally mushroom orgies? By eating the divine
mushroom, did Ixion, Tantalus, the Centaurs, thc Satyrs, and
the Maenads become as gods? And, later, did the religious
leaders of Greece, meeting perhaps at the Olympic Games which
Heracles had founded, impose a ban on excitatory mushrooms
(as the Norwegian EricJarl seems to have done in rol5 a.n.),
and make wine the sole permitted intoxicant for the Dionysus
cult? An official all-Greek ban on mushroom-ambrosia would
explain Tantalus's and Ixion's punishment-the sacred
mushroom being thereafter reserved for persons of good birth
and reputation who could qualify as adepts in the Mysteries.
Iferacles was himself initiated into the Mysteries by King
Erechtheus of Athens . . . 'If only I could find a Greek vase,'
I thought, 'showing Maenads in the act of eating their god!
But perhaps this sacramental rite was banned too early.'

The Wassons have gathered mushroom nomenclature from
all over the world. 'Toad' and 'serpent' occur frequently in
the popular names; so does 'fox'. Toads, when irritated, exude
a poisonous sweat; serpents sting; foxes bite. I remembered
now that toad, serpent and fox are mentioned together by the
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rrryllurgt'itplrt:t'.A;roll,rrlr)r'rrs :ui lr,rrllitr ol llrc llrlct'<livisiorrs into
wlrit:lr thc Pclolror)lr('s(: wirs tlivirlt'tl lltt: turtttt: ' l't'lolrotttrcse'
c()mmcmoratcs 'I'antalus's son Pclops, the one who got c:rtcn-
with toad for Argos, fox for Messene, serpentfor Laconia. What is
more, the Peloponnesian capital, where Agamemnon ruled as

High King before he sailed to Troy, was Mycenae. Agamemnon
claimed divine descent from Zeus through his ancestor Per-
seus; and Perseus, according to the historian Pausanias, gave
the city its name because he discovered mukai ('mushrooms')
growing on the site.

Mycenae stood in the territory of Argos, earlier known as

Phoronicum, in honour of its founder, Phoroneus, a shadowy
demi-god said to have taught man the use of fire and first made
this tripartite division of the Peloponnese. Since his mother was
the nymph Melia ('ash-tree'), and since ash-trees were believed
to attract lightning more than other trees, he may have had
the same spectacular nativity as Dionysus, the Lightning-god.
Mythographcrs make Phoroneus mean 'bringer of a price', bc-
cause he also 'inventcd m.'rrkcts'; but surely markets invented
themselves? Bcsiclcs, a gocl so holy as Phoroneus the Fire-giver
might well conccal his rcal na,ntt: itrttl cx1:cct his worshippers to
address him by a periphrasis, or t:lst: r't:tlritr only thc cotrsonants
of his name while changing thc vowt:ls .:ts thc Israelitcs did
with the name 'JHWH', which was IIot rcitlly pronounced
'Jehovah'. And since the emblem of Argos was a toad, could
'Phoroneus' perhaps represent PHRYNEUS,'toad-spirit'?
'Toadstools', or 'toad's bread', is a gencric term used in Eng-
Iand and the Low Countries for all tabooed mushrooms, and a
German chemist has lately announced that the fly-amanite con-
tains the very toxin, bufonenin (from the Latin bufo,'a toad'),
which is secreted by the toad's sweat glands! According to Pliny,
the Latin historian, a hush of awe descends on any company
when a toad is placed in their midst, but he fails to explain
why; maybe he just did not know. Flowever, one of the Guatt:-
malan mushroom-stones shown in the Wassons' book, relics of
a divine mushroom cult extinct for perhaps three thousarrcl
years, represents a toad-god sitting beneath his mushroom. Did
Phoroneus teach his folk the use of the fiery fly-amanite? Ordin-
ary fire had already been given to mankind by thc Titan
Prometheus. Now, birch, the fly-amanite's favourite host in
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Northern Europe, docs not grow south of the forty-fifth parallel,
which runs through ltoumania and Yugoslavia; and though
Phoroneus is callcd 'son o{'thc ash-tree', because of its associa-
tion with lightning, tlrtr fly-:rmanite in Greece grows only
under conifers. l)iotrysrrs's conc-tipped thyrsus probably com-
memorates this botitrricirl lirt:t.

In Russian, (lzcr:lr rrrrrl I ltrngirtiitn, 'littlc foxes' is the name
given to clrmttrrttll.r.r tlrc srnltll, yt:llow nrushrooms, like back-
blown parirsols, wlrir:lr tlrr: Swctlt's lrntl Norwcgians, for some
reason, cxorlll)1" [i'orrr llrcrt' lltrt; l,s Llrr: Anglo-Saxons exentpt
psalliota carlttr:;lri..r, ot' tlrt: Iir:lrl-t'rrtrslrrrloln. ' [,ittlc foxes' is a
strange mctaplror', sirrr:r: llrr: lirx alwtys {ietrrcs in myth and folk-
lore as thc sly (:rlcnIy ol'ltutrt, rrntl ()rit:ntal lcgcncls invariably
associate it witlr magit:. All ovcr Olrina, littlc rccl lirxcs are said
to gather in cirr;k:s arouncl somc olcl whitc fox, from whom they
learn how to disguisc thcmselves as human bcings and insinuate
themselvcs into unsuspecting families. African and European
legends echo this fear of foxes; which becomc 'cute'only after
easy means of trapping them for their fur are available. The
Grceks thought their man-eating Teumessian Vixen very far
from cute. So it may be that'little foxes'was once a deliber-
ately terrifying term for mushrooms in general (with a hint at
magic properties), but that famine taught Slavs and Scandi-
navians to cook and eat a particular variety of 'littlc foxes'-
just as Frenchmen have gradually learned to eat horribly named
varieties: 'devil's flatus', 'snot', 'corruption', 'dog's utine',
and even worse. The Thracians, by the way, Dionysus's stur-
diest supporters, wore caps of caracal-the caracal is a spotted
fox-which, in vase-paintings, closely resemble fly-amanites.

'There are no mushrooms at all in the Christian religion,' the
Wassons rcgretfully state. But is that really so? What about
Samson in the Old Testament? When the spirit of the Lord
came upon him, he used to go berserk and perform sensational
feats of strength and valour. Samson is dcscribed as a Nazirite,
which meant that wine was tabooed to him; yet in those days
every taboo had its annual relaxation. For instance, Egyptian
priests ate pork at their mid-winter feast in honour of Osiris'
and the Jews, belbre their reformation, cloubtless did the samel
Samson, I was sure, must have drunk wine by the skinful at the
Feast of Tabernacles in honour of the local Dionysus.
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Studies tn History
'I'hcn I remembered those three hundred foxes! Samson is

crcdited with having caught three hundred foxcs, set firc to their
tails and sent them, in pairs, among the Philistinc cornfields.
I had always thought this a most implausible story, even lbr the
Bible. Consider the labour of catching three hundred scparate
foxes-foxes do not hunt in packs-the inconvenience of caging
them when caught, and the difficulty of tying lighted torches to
their tails, and making them run among the corn! How far
simpler to use men with torches! Now: suppose that this was
what Samson actually did? Suppose that he enlisted a combat-
group of Israelites-goo was the regular number, to judge from
the story of Gideon's choosing his force to fight the Midianites

-and dosed them with pairs of 'little {bxes': not the tasty and
harmless chanterelles, but little foxes with fire in their tails,
namely a delirium-inducing species of mushroom? (The Mexi-
cans invariably eat mushrooms in pairs, not singly.) That would
make military sense. The after-effect of fly-amanite is to leave
one utterly flat and helpless. The Berserks were easy meat for
Orvar-Odd in The Heruarar Saga, when he caught them on the
aptly named island of Samso after one of their orgies; the Philis-
tines also had no trouble in binding the somnolent Samson as
soon as Delilah gave them the word; and King Lycurgus the
Thracian, armed only with an ox-goad, routed and captured
the whole of Dionysus's Berserk army on their alleged return
from Bactria.

Another huppy thought-the little foxes of Solomon's Song!
The Shulemite has been amorously addressing Solomon, calling
him the turtle-dove in the clefts of her rock, glorifying his beauty
and prowess. Then she cries: 'Takc us the {bxes, the little foxes,
that spoil the vincs; for our vines have tendel grapes!' Grapes
have already been used in his erotic imagery-'thy breasts are
as a cluster of grapes'-and I think she is saying: 'Now that
Spring is here, let us go delirious with mutual desire, as though
after a fiery dose of "little foxes ", and wash them down with,
plenty of wine! ' It will have been no more than an 'as though'
however, because the mushroom season had not yet come.
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Having brokcn rrry.iorrrncy across France at Paris-where I
ate some delicious il'rrrrirLrLrtifiablc mushrooms at a Chinese
restaurant (Chint:sc irlt'ognrrns ba,fllc me)-I reached London
only a couplc o['lrorrls rrlrclr.rl o['my spirit, and was soon discus-
sing little foxt:s witlr rrry rricr:r: Srrlly Chilver and her husband
Richard in tlrt'ir Irorrsr':rl St .folrrr's Wood, where I lodged.
Richard, arr ()xlirlrl (llrrssir:,:rskct[: 'l)o you remember the
Spartan lroy wlro lrlorrl,,ltl lr lirx irtt6 s<:lr66l unknown to the
Ephor, lurrl rrllclcrl rro s()lrn(lr llrorrglr i(s l.r:r'tlr wcrc gnawing his
vitals? II lrils:rlwrrys sllrrr:li ln(':riJ:1. v(:l'y orlrI story.'I agreed
with Itichlr,rtl llrirt llrt lroy worrlrl lr:lvt lirrrrrrl it. [:rr ]rarder to
disguise thc pt'r'st'rrr:t'ol :r lirx rrrrtlct lris slrrlrl. Lrrrric than to
throttleitquictly. Ilrrl wlr;rt il'lrt:lr:r<l r:rLtt'rrlir:r'ylittlcfoxcsfor
a wager-arrrl tlrt' lurisorr lx'glrrr Io wor]< jn lris storn:rch, yet he
managcd by :r grt'ir.l. r'llirrl" ol'will to control himsclf bcfore the
Ephor, likr: lr. llrrr: Spirrl-an'! That would makc a rnorc intelligible
moral tn.lt:!

Ancl again: that passage in The Book of Kings, about the
Philistines sending golden mice and golden emerods as a placa-
tory offer toJehovah, after being smitten with emerods. My old
friend Joshua Podro, a Hebrew scholar, whom I consulted in
London, told me that the original word in the Massoretic text,
glossed as ' emerods ' , is ofelim-elsewhere used to mean 'a cloud
of noisome flies'. Emerods are simply haemorrhoids, and there is
something amiss with this story. The terracotta, or metal, ex uoto

offerings to gods, made by devotees who had been cured of a
physical affliction, never showed the limb or organ in a diseased
state-it was always sound; the same tradition continues today
in Catholic shrines such as Lourdes, and Monte Allegro, and
our Majorcan Lluch. If the Philistines had in fact suffered from
haemorrhoids, surcly their votive offerings would have shown
healthy little pairs of buttocks, rather than the swellings them-
selves? Yet there is a widespread semantic connexion between
mushrooms and malignant swellings on the human body. So,
since learned Greeks were pleased to identi{y Jehovah with
Dionysus, and the Feast of Tabernacles with Dionysus's Am-
brosia, could this emerod story be a variant of the one told by
the grammarian Athenaeus? He records somewhere that the
Athenians were once smitten with haemorrhoids for insulting
Dionysus. I mean, could the Philistine 'emerods' have repre-
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st'rrtccl the caps of mushroornsr) 'l'lrrrs: 'Wc scnd tlrcsc golden
images of divine swellintr1s, onrt:rrl:u'instrumcnts of tlrt: lig-lrtning-
born God, whosc pow('r' lrrrs bccn rcvealed in thc mrrlignant
swellings with wlrit:h lrt: rrlllictcd us. By our complimcntary gift
of golden mir:r: wt: tcstify to the truly curative powcr of the
God's oraclr:.' Ancl if the Philistines, originally a Cretan pcople,
still spoke Acolian Greek, and had not yet gone Phoenician,
could thc Greek word for'mouse', namely MUS (as in Latin),
and the Greek word for 'fly', namely MUOS, have identified
the sweilings as also beginning with MU-namely MUKETES,
or MUKAI? At this point I felt the elastic of my argument
stretching a little too tight, and relaxed the pressure. I told
myself: 'More hard fact, less speculation, please! '

Then my niece Sally thought that she remembered, not long
before, seeing an Attic vase-painting of Maenads, with a mush-
room in the foreground. She, Richard and I pulled down from
the shelves all the books on the subject we could lay hands on,
but found only a black-figured vase-scene of two Centaurs
grasping a single fawn, which they were clearly about to dis-
member under Dionysus's influence. The caption read (ineptly,
we thought) : 'Two Centaurs hunting'. When Maenads dis-
membered kings or princes whom. Dionysus marked out for
slaughter, I am convinced that they devoured them too. Cer-
tainly, the three daughters of Minyas tore in pieces and ate one
of their own sons, chosen by iot. His name is given as Hippasus,
which seems to mean 'foal'. Did the Maenads of the early
Dionysus cult disguise themselves as mares-the wild mares said
to have devoured Glaucus, Diomede, and Lycurgus, the enemy
of Dionysus? Horses are not carnivorous. 'Omophagia', eating
of raw meat-fawn, bull-calf; or kid-was a well-known feature
of Dionysus's later worship.

An all-Greek tran on cannibalism is a main theme in the
Tantalus legend, which tr have already mentioned. Here is my
version of it in The Greek M2ths:

Tantalus was the intimate friend of Zeus, who admitted him
to Olympian banquets of nectar and ambrosia until, good fortunc
turning his head, he betrayed Zeus's secrets and stole thc clivine
food to share among his mortal friends. Before this crimc could
be discovered, he committed a worse. Having called the Olym-
pians to a banquet on Mount Sipylus, or it may have been at
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Wlttl l'\ntl lht' (,irttlrtrtt t,'llr
Corinthr Tartlltlrts li,rtrrrl llr,rl llrr 1,,,,, l ttt ltt', l.tt,l, t tr',t'i llrilllllr rr lll
for the coml)ally ;tttrl, , illt|t lo l|ril '/'t-tt:i'to llllll"r lr llr I , ol tttr lr l1'

to demonstrlttt: lrirr 1i,,,,,1 rt'tll, ( lll lllr lti:l:i,,tt l'r'lr,1,rr, .ttr,l ,r,l,llrl tlrr'
pieces to tltt: sllr,v 1,ti;,;ttltl lirr llrrrrl;;t:l lltc s,,ttr;,,l l,yr';tr,rr lrlttl
done with tlrcil l,r,llr.t Nyr:litrttts wltt:tt tlrr:y t:rrtt:t t:rirrt'tI Zctts in
Arcadia. Nottr',,1 llr, li,rrls llrilctl to lotit:c whztt w:rs on thcir
trenchers, ot lo tr',,,i1 itt ltttt tol, tl.rt;c1;t only Dcmeter who, being
dazed by Ircl r t r rt r I l,r;r ; r,l' l'ttrstrpltt.rtlc, ate the flesh from the left
shoulcl<:r.

My comtncttl Iltctl wlr:l:

Whentlrt:rrryllrulit';r;rlr,trrtt't,,t'tlt'tlllr:rl.'l';rrrtlr.ltrswa.safrequent
guestonOlyrrrl,rrr,, lltt'ytl'r'r'r'rrrlrrrillirrllllr;rl lrisr:rrlthadoncebeen
dominant irr llrr'l'r'lr,1t,,ttttt':rr'; :rrrtl, ltlllr,,rrli'lr tlrt: lrirtttlucts to
which thc gorls irrvilt:rl lrittr rtt't: r:rrlrrlirlly rlistirrgtrislrt:tl fi'orn ttre
one to wlrir:lr lrr: irrvil.trrl tltt:rn, in cvcly (::tsc ilxl' lir)cc rle rls'i.r!,ance

will havc l.rt:trtt tlt<: sitmc: human flesh.

In short, the disgust which we still feel for cannibalism secms

analogous to the disgust we feel for 'toadstools' and also for
horseflesh or mouseflesh (the Romans failed to make the British
share their addiction to fat dormice), because all four were once
strictly tabooed foods. I cannot believe that Demeter was so

absent-minded as the mythographer pretends; surely she habitu-
ally ate human flesh with her mushrooms? We know, at least,

that cannibalism flourished among the backward shepherds of
Arcadia until the Christian era; one notorious cannibal and
werewolf named Damarchus even won the boxing ptize at
Olympia in late Classical times.

The horse-totem tribe of Centaurs earned a somewhat contra-
dictory reputation in Greek myth: for wisdom and for sexual
irresponsibility. Though Cheiron, their King, taught Aescula-
pius the art of medicine, and tutored in turn the heroes Jason
and Achilles, his subjects created a dreadful scandal at the
wedding of Hippodameia ('horse tamer') and lxion's criminal
son Feirithous, by drunkenly trying to rape the bride and al} the
female wedding guests. Nessus the Centaur had made a similar
attempt on Deianeira, wife of Cheiron's friend Heracles. And
Heracles had previously been forced to kill several Centaurs
who got fighting drunk, in their leader Pholus's cave, on drink
supplied by Dionysus-which suggests that Pholus was Diony-
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sus's local agent. Pholus who, it should bc noticcd, was a son
of the Ash-nymph Melia by Dionysus's tutor Silcnus thc Satyr,
is said to have eatcn raw flcsh on this occasion. Dionysus, in fact,
had covertly instigatcd the Centaurs' anti-social bchaviour.
But by what namc did the Maenads call Dionysus? Wlrt:n the
Titans capturcd and ate him shortly after birth, he had bcen
crowned with serpents, which suggests that his name, for the
Titans, was Ophiothrix, or 'the serpent-haired'; yet I prefer to
think that the toad was his prime emblem, and that, among
themselves, the Maenads called him 'Phryneus'.

,,<

A stroke ofluck! Ransacking Richard and Sally's book-shelves
whilc they were at work, I camc across a small book on Attic
vasc-painting by the late Dr Charles Scltman, which we had
overlooked. It contained the picture Sally liad remembered: a

reproduction of a vase (now at the Metropolitan Museum, New
York) dated 63o n.c., and showing t{eraclcs's murder of Nessus.

And thcre was thc mushroom, plain as life, though not in a
Maenad context, as Sally had supposed: it sprouted between thc
hind hoofs of the dying Centaur! Nor, to my surprise, was it a
fly-amanite but clearly a panaeolus-a small type of mttshroom
with a slender, wavy stalk ending in a neat cap. Many varieties
of the panaeolus grow all over the world. Fcw make plcasant eat-
ing and consequently the properties ofthe genus have not been
cxplored; but some varietics, at lcast, arc strongly hallucinatory
and cause a dclirium in which evcrything one says or does secms

extraordinarily funny. Thc Wassons believe the Narrenschwamm,

or 'Fool's mushroom', of Gcrman an& Hungarian proverb, to
be a panaeolzs: perhaps the panaeolus fapilionacetts, a native of
Europe and also of North America.

A typical case of panaeolus poisoning recorded from Oxford,
Maine, appears in an American learned journal: Science, vol, 4o,
No. roe9, of September IBth, 1914, headed 'The Narrativc o[
Mr "W".'Early inJuly of that year Mr W. gathered about a
pound of panaeolus papilionaceus mushrooms, and fried tht:trt in
butter for himsclf and his niece. The immcdiate effect wrts thzrt

both felt a little tipsy, and soon their surroundings st:t:tttccl to
take on bright colours, in which a vivid green predonrinated.
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ll'lt,tl l,'utrl lltt' ( it'nl(tut \ ,llt'
Nextr both trxpt'tiltt, r',l ,rrr r rr ir',lrlrl, rrrrprrl',, l,r rlr .rrr,l prrrr1,,

which thi:y rlirl lttl,rrt,'rl;lr', l.rrrlilrrrrri ,rlrrr,,,l l, tlr, ;r,rrrl rrl

hysteria at llrc rvittl' r( nr.ul\:i llrr'1, r'rr lr.rr11,, rl. llr, rrr,,, '. lrrr,,
band who wllli lrtr:rr nl lrttl lr:r<l rrol, Iro\v( \'{ r, r'.rli'n llri rrrrr:rlr

rooms, thorrglrt llrlrr jr)l\( ri l)t('lly Poot. llt' rrolillrl llrlrl lris wili'
had a light liollr ol r;,rlir;r orr lrcr lips, ;rrrrl tlrlrl tlrt' prr;rils ol'lrcr
cyes and ol'llrc rrrr, l,'r; lvcll rrrrrt:lr t[ilittt:cl. Wlrt:rr tlrcy lcli the
house to [:tlit':r rr',rll, rlitlr lrirrr, llrt'y lost all scnse o{'timc-a long
periodst'r'trrlrlrlr,tt,.rrrrlrorrllrrriwist'; tlrcsamcwithdistances.
Thc urrr:lt rr'lrorll llr,rl, orr lris rclrrlrr, (.lrc wallpaper patterns
appcart'tl lo t rcr'1r .rrrrl r'r',rwl :rlrorrl, llrorrglr at first remaining
two-dimt:rrsiotr:rl, llrltr lrrr,,rrr lo 1,,11r\ay olrl lowarcls him from the
wall witlr un(:urr!' rrr,t i,rr:;. ll. l,.l.r'rl :rl rr llrrrr<:lr ol'large red
roses, all ol orrc I'irrrl, rvlrillr lrry orr llrl lrrlrlr'; :r.rrtI irt another
onawritirru-rlcrli. Al orrr:r'llrc roorrr sccrrrctl to lill wit.lr roses of
various n'<l lolorrrs:rrrtl rrurrry sizt's irr lllvislr lrrrrrr:lrcs, wrt:aths,
and clurirrs; lirrllrr:r'IriLrtks ol trrscs slltclitl lrt'yorrrl, lrrrl st:t olfby
grecn lcavcs, lrs in thc rc:tl bcluqucts.

Irecling a sudden rush of blood to his hcacl, hc lay rlown. T'hcrr
followed an illusion of countless hidcous faces of cvcry sort ancl
size, extending in multitudes over endless distances, all grim-
acing at him rapidly and horribly, and coloured like fireworks

-in1sn5s 
reds, purplcs, grecns and ycllows.

On standing upright, hc had thc unpleasant experience of
feeling his body shoot upward to the cciling, which receded; he
followed it, growing still taller, like Jack's bean-stalk, but
retained his natural girth. Suddenly thc illusion {biled and he
collapsed to his own height. When he lay down again, his hands
seemed to shrink and bccome as emaciatcd as a mummy's;
whcreas (so thc niece said afterwarcls) hcr {ingertips looked like
the heacls of snakes. The unclc then bclievcd himsclf gifted with
clairvoyance for a while; but presently both of them reverted to
their earlier hilarious joking. Six hours later, thcy were normal
again. No headaches or digestive disturbances had bcen experi-
enced.

*

When I examined the vase again, with this case history in
mind, I found that Nessus seem€d to be undergoing much thc
same sort of delusions; because, quite apart from the shadowy
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addition of the horse's body and hind-quarters, which are dis-
tinguished from his human body by a neat white line, he has an
enormous leafy branch growing from his rump, and a night-
marish owl, with the pupil of its Cyclopic eye hugely dilated,
flies above him. Several more mushrooms are shown elsewhere
on the vase: one pair between a horse's hoofs, and another
between the paws of a panther who is devouring a white-spotted
red deer. Each of these wavy-stalked mushrooms has a curious
thin cxtension protruding downwards from the cap: it could be
a centron, a sting, or goad, to demonstrate their excitatory pro-
perties. Behind Nessus rises an imposing phallic mushroom,
shaped like an Indian club-the famous ith2phallus impudicus, no
less-evidently a reminder of his delinquency. I'hen there are
designs of erect snakes, and pairs ofsnakes coupling, with further
erotic elements. Thus it looks as if the Centaurs of Magnesia,
before their conquest by Heracles's Dorians, ate both the fly-
amanite (pictorially associated with their ancestor lxion) arrd
the panaeolus paltilionacezs (pictorially associated with l\essus.
who so foolishly offended Heracles). I should not tre surprised to
find that this panaeolu.r grew under ash-trees; but this has to be
checked botanically.

Another discovery connecting Dionysus's serpent with mush-
rooms. The }ilgin Marbles illustrate the Scirophoria ('parasol-
carrying'), a mad-merry Women's Festival in the last month of
the year-.]uly-which honoured the Goddesses Demeter and
Persephone, when the priestess of Athene carried one white
yarasol, and the priest of Erechtheus carried another. Erech-
theus was a legendary king of Athens who conquered Eleusis,
initiated Heracles into its \,{ysteries, and was represented as a
crowned serpent. Sciros in Greek mean$'tumour, or swelling ' as
well as 'parasol'; which suggests that the Scirophoria may once
have been a mushroom-carrying ceremony, and that meals of
the parasol-like panaeolu.r enlivened the proceedings-at least for
members of the royal house of Erechtheus, who were privileged
to wear golden serpents as amulets. The secret 'tokens'carried
in covered baskets at the Thesmophoria Festival, of which the
Scirophoria formed a part, may well have included mushrooms.
Highly speculative thinking? Yet thought (as my old nurse used
to say darkly) is free. 

{<
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Wlrul; liaod llu 0cnttur.v At,t

On our way bar:k to Mtjorca li'r-,trt lirrgliuttl, wltltt'wc lrli
William at school, wr: rnltclc a clctour tlrrorrglr Swilzcllltttrl: trol

for sight-seeing, lrrrl lo pllrcc two of thc younu(:r t;ltilrlt'r'tr, l,rrcirL

and.|uan, in st:ltool llrlt'r,. At Geneva, I met I)r Sinclairr-Lotrtit.,
an Irishman wolkirrg lirl thc World Health Organization, who
had spent st:vctirl y,irts irt Wcst Africa. He had read Gordon
Wasson's l,ilit l.rlir l,', rrrrrl loltl mc: 'This heavenly-kingdom
mushrooll sotrrrrls lilir' :t. vrrlrr:r.lrlc psychiatric drug; especially
if it is as norr-lrllrit-lirlrrrirrg rrs llrc Wltssclns claim. . . But two
odd things occurrctl [().nr(: il,i.i I vv:rs tt'rttlitrg thc story. First this:
about ten years ago il t(:rlil)lr, st:lttttllrl rot:l<t:tl Wcstern Canada.
At a Protestant Church be;rn-li:itsl" irr lllit.ish (lolumbia, organ-
ized by persons of the highest rcspcct.rrlrility, tlrc Clittholics were
(I am sure, unjustly) accused of sabclt.lrg<:: irrl"rotltt<:inu hallu-
cinatory mushrooms into the stew. T'hc prcsicling rtriuistcr was
found in the camp bathroom jumping barcfloot li'om tlrc odgc
of the bath into the toilet-pan, shouting with thc utmost glcc:
"Oh, how bqautifully it splashes!"-while the staid dcacotrcss
who controlled the women's side of the show lay giggling help-
lessly, stark naked, on the floor . . . Could it have been that
Korjak mushroom?'

'I hardly think so,' I said. 'The active principle of fly-
amanite is destroyed by cooking. Besides, if it had been fly-
amanite, the staid deaconess would probably have gone raging
purple-faced over the hills, dismembering mooses and papooses.
It sounds more like a panaeolus-which has a less deleterious
effect.'

'I'11 turn up the story in my files,'Dr Loutit said. 'But the
second thing that struck me is perhaps even more to the point.
When I was working in Northern Nigeria-Ibo territory-I
made a study of what is called "vicarious eating ".'

'Explain, please! '
'A jargon term used by anthropologists, meaning food that

one eats casually, as one walks along a road: berries, buds, roots,
insects, and so forth . . .'

' I suppose the word they were trying for is ''viati cal"?'
'Probably: some anthropologists aren't too hot on Latin.

Anyhow, I asked whether casual Ibo travellers eat mushrooms,
which are plentiful in season. No, they never do. And when I
wanted to know why, they explained that mushrooms are
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reserved for witch-doctors, who go off into the bush and eat
them with human flesh. There appeared to be quite a market
for human flesh in up-country villages, where witch-doctors
abound.'

'Promise you'll look up both reports and send them to the
Wassons.'

I felt I was making progress!

ll,'hrtl l,'rut,l lltr (:tul(ntt \ ,ll('

Tomcitist't'lts,,tr,tlrl1',l,,rr llr,,rr1,lr Il,,rr', rr,rl 1'rIr '1 
.rrrrnrr,l

the bas-rclitrf itst'll llr.rl llr'i, rrl;,t,,r \\',r:, lrl.rl,l,rrrl' .r :,r ur t:
tFly-amanitt: is llrl iiottt( r r,l 1,t,,1,1,, lrr itr:;lrit,tliprr .rt l',1.r1;iri.'

Gordon Wltss,,tt lro;rr', tlr.rl I rrr,r1 lrl ril,lrl lirl rrrycolrlrolrir:
Classical sr:ltol:ttri rir'( trr lo lrr trr llrr lr.rlrrl ol llrllitrq Ittrtslttrr1lrtts
tflowers'-.' lrttl lrlirrl, r,rllr( r rn.rr r.urlrru:; llriut l, lrcsitlrtcs to
commit lrirrrscll ()n ,r lr.irrl .l :,rr, lr nnl)rlrl.rrrr r', rtrrtil lr<: has
taken t:xllcrl :rrlvilr'. llr';rlrro lr'll:r rrrl llr.rl r,.r:;r'r'r;rt'r'(s trsually
descrillt: Ncssrls's rttttslttor)ulj ;rs 'lv,rrlirryi lrrrrlr'. \'r'l rro ()r'cck
wacling bird has a sillrout:ttr: lihr':r ftrttrtr,'olrrt rrrrlrlrr',,,,r,r, rut(1
Greek vase-painters keep thc proportiorr ol llrlir :rrrirrr;rlri l:rirly
exact-it is hard to believe that cvcn in tlrr: s('v('nl l r lr.r r t rr ly rr"r :.

they would have shown a wading bird betwccrr Ilrosc lrirrrl-lt.gs,
reduced by distance to the size of a small mushroorrr. I lrirvr: rrow
visited the Metropolitan Museum to check up and il'tlrost: rLr.r:

wading birds, then I am a Centaur; but the Museum authori-
ties insist that they are, and that Nessus is merely'carryinu'
that branch-as his friend Pholus, on a black-figured crater in
the same museum, is 'carrying' the live harc which sprouts from
the middle of his back whilc hc drinks with Hcraclcs. Also, that
the mushroom in the Pharsalus relief is a rose; or, alternatively,
the shank-bone ofa sheep.

All right, all right! Disregard the flower (or shank-bone) in
the foreground! Observe the pretty wading birds! And what-
ever else you do, don't introduce any sort of toadstool into our
serene Classical atmosphere?
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Home again in \lajorca, I was asked to review the Wasson
book for the Atlantic Monthl2. My piece contained this passage:

In the phrase 'food of the gods', 'gods' did not necessarily
mean a disembodied spirit. The Greeks applied the term even in
historical times to outstanding live personages: particularly to
such religious adepts as Pythagoras and Empedocles. It is un-
known what sacred food was eaten at the Greek Mysteries, food
that apparently caused the initiates to gasp with wonder at the
supreme moment of revelation; but the accounts suggest some
toxic agent. Could it have been fly-amanite? The very word
'mystery' (musterion), may throw light on this problem, because
the Mysteries were secret Autumn ceremonies, held during the
mushroom season; and the complementary Spring ceremony was
called anthesterion, from anthos ('flower'). Does the mu syllable in
musterion perhaps refer to the fly (muos), which gives its name to
the fly-amanite in many languages beside English? Or even to
mukes (' mushroom') itself?

My friends Hedy and Al Frasca read this review and sent me
a postcard photograph of Exhibit No. 7oI at the Paris Louvre:
a fifth-century B.c. bas-relief found.at Pharsalus in Thessa1y,

close to the Ccntaurs' stamping grounds. A woman, generally
regarded as the Goddcss Demeter, with her left hand, is laying
a leather bag of the sort used to hold prophetic dice on the
breast of her daughter Persephone. Persephone holds a sizable
mushroom aloft in her right hand; and Demeter is about to eat
another; they exchange solemn glances. Hedy Frasca wrote on
the back of the postcard:

Why is this group called L'Exaltation du Fleur? Flowers aren't
umbrella-shaped, with the typical mushroom frill half-way up the
stalk. This one looks like the fly-amanite you mention.
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